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STATE OFFICE O OF MAINE 
F THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
A UGUSTA 
ALIEN R EGISTRATION 
....... ............... ~ ... r,:)J'--r~·. ·· ··;· .....  ···  ···  , Maine 
Date . . . .. .. 'l_ f / q V () 
.. .. .......... ,..... ... .. r. ....... ...... . 
Name ... .. V.4-.J.~ .... v..~OVv-............... Stceet Add«ss Lf ~L Jf . . .. ............... ·············. ........ ········· . ...... ...... . ......... . 
Ci~ ot Town ....... ... ... ~ri···· ·················· ······ ·· ·········· ······· ······· ···· · ····························· ..................... . 
How Ion · } ..... ... .................. ......... . gin U . d ......... ......... . 
mte States ....... .. .. .. 'i .. ···11'3···"··· ····· ················ .. ·············· ····· .......... . 
Born in .... .C..b .. "c.lfsc. .......... .H ow long in Maine .. .J.Y ... ~ ... : ....... . 
If married ho ...................... .. ...... ................. .. ..... .Date of Birth .. ... f~ )_ C I r i J-
c ' ten ....... r:~ ···· ··· ·· ·· ·· ··· ., .. ........ . 
' w many h·Jd 1_ ······ ··· · 
Name of empl C' ' ........... .. .... .. ............................... O ccupation . ~ (. U 
(P,e~n, o, 1::rr ~ !,,, ~ 0 . ... .. ... . ... "".::- ..,...._ 
Addcess of I 'J .... ....... . 
.............. .......................... . .... .... ...... .. .... . 
emp oyec . ···················· 
.. .. ...... 
····· ·· 
..... . .. . 
English..... ··· ······· ········· ·········· ·········· ·· 
Othec I ····· ··· ············; ·······Spea> ......... hl ................... Read .... bJ......... ··· ············· ·.···· ···i······· ....... . 
an•uages ..... ... 7 .. ~ ,:;.L. ······ .... .. W,ite ... r:.' 
................... ................ ... ······· ·············· · 
Have you made . . ....... . 
application for . . 1 . c1t1zenship? .. ......... (v-1 ........ .. . 
Havey ou ever h ad ·1· m1 itary service? ... 
. ... ... .... ................ When? ..... . 
l J ,f Signatute ~~~ ~ ; 
Witness l 'h Ir ~ ..... tL (/.o!~ .-
If so, where? ...... .. ..... . ...... .. ..... ...... .. .. ... . 
